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I News in Brief ]
Cracls In tour Chicago hulldlngs

are reported by experts ns due to bor-
InKs ot the Illinois 'runnel company.-

Pliny
.

L. Saller , Unllell Stntes dls-

.trlct

.

attorney for the Northern district
of Im1lan Terrllor )' , Is In Wnshlngton-
on huslness with the department of-

justice. .

John D. Roclefeller received a party
of nowspaller humorists nt his homo
at Clovolnnll , hroliO all precedents hy-

nctln !;' as tholr gulllo around his
grounlls.-

A
.

cahlnot meeting heJel at Mndrld-

uthorJ1.ml the minister of the Interior
to orgnnl1.e a belly ot special police
for tht ! RIIJlCrvlslon of the nnnrchists-
In Dnrcelonln-

.Secretnry
.

I1llchcocl , will return to
Washington from his slimmer homo In

New IIamllshlro Septemher 2G , and
will ho at his deslc In the ol11co on the
following day.-

Mrs.
.

. George 1. GOllld , who was hurt
during a fight wllh pl'asants while on-

automobllo tour In Ellrope , returned to
New Yorl { 80 badly Injured that Rho Is-

unahlo to wnlle-

.Normnn
.

D. Ream Is reported to have
won $90,000 In a trans-Atlantic poler-
gnme with George Westlnghouso ot
the F ullahlo Lifo : II. C. I.'rlcl , and F.
Augustus delnz.-

J.
.

. D. Stownrt , Msistant general
frclght agent of the Santa Fe , has re.-

Blgned
.

, errectlvo Octoher 1' . IIo will
go to San Antonio , Tex. , to engage In-

prlvato business.
The totnl numh'lr of voters In Phil-

.ndelhpla
.

accorlllnp ,' to the Septemher-
onnvass Is 33J,9GO! , a do'roaso ot 36810
compared with the canvas made In
May prl r to the gas 10Vlo fight.

Jules Grau , a stage manager tor
many yeara , died at his homo In Now
Yorl , attor a protracted IIInes !! . Mr-

.Grau
.

was a brother ot Maurlco Grou ,

the Improssarlo and Robert Grau.
The total number of voters In Phil-

.adelphla
.

, according to the September
canvass , Is 339JGO! , a decronso ot 36-

810
,-

compared with the cnnvass made
In Mny prior to the gns lease fight.-

A
.

small colony ot pllgrlmB from
Auclland , N. E. , lIeBtlne1! for Zion
City, II ! . , Is detalnell by the felleral
Immigration officers on nccount ot an
alleged violation ot the labor contract

Jaw.Mrs.
. Orrin D. Rugg , ot Cnlumet , O.-

T.
.

. , IIIL ,'! been held for the murlor! ot-

her husbnnd , who died under myste.-
rlouB

.

clrcumstnnces. Mr. nml MrB.
RugS had been married only throe
months.

11. n. Wadleigh. a wealthy ranch.-
ma.n

.

near Pierre , S. D. , Is maltlhg ar-

rangements
-

to lease his rnnch and
join hIs son.ln.law , 1\\\rlcel , ot Omnha ,

who haB the boarding contract nlong
the Pannma canal.

Seven thousand persons attended n-

meotlng at Tolcohama , called for the
purpose at protesthig ngnlnst the
terms ot the peace trenty. The moot-
Ing

-

ndopted a resolution fnvorlng the
resignation of the ministers.-

So
.

firm hns been the hellef of Bon-
.jamln

.

Taylor , on nseh minister , ot
ColohroolCol. . , that his 8lght. restored
to him atter many years ot bllndnoBs ,

was merely a hnlluclnatlon of his
hrnln that ho has become Insane.-

A
.

detnchment of MexIcan federnl
troops hILS been sent to Clipperton Is-

.la.nd

.

, In the Pacific , to guarantee the
Bnfoty at the stenmshlp company ,

which has a contrnct to estnhllsh fish-

.erles
.

In the no"hhorhood of the IBland-
.It

.

wns announccd that Lazard Frer.-
eB

.

, hanlcers at Now Yorl" had engnged
$1,200,000 gold In Lonllon for ImlJOrt-
to Now Yorl { . The gold was In South
African hnrs and nt the present rate
at ol1hango the transaction yIelded a-

profi t-

.Tho
.

nrltlsh foreign office hnB not
tolcen any further nctlon regnrdln tile
Anglo.Cuban treaty slnco the CUh 1-

1sennto retused to ratify It. hut It IE

understood thnt the treat )" will bo ro
, submitted to'tho senl\to at Its next ses

sian.
The latesl'rosults at the leglBlntlv (

elections In Spain are ns follows : lUn-
Isterlnllsts electod. 231 ; conservlllivetl
104 : republicans , 31 : Vllhwerdlsts , 12 :

reglonlsts , 7 : Carllsts , 3 : Integrlsts , 2-

a11l1 hlllopondents , 3. The result It
eight departments nro not' yet Imown

The Grent Northern railroad , 0
which Jnmes J. Hili Is president. hal
been cnught In a fiagrant ('aso at re-

bating , contrar )' to provisions of th
LI\ns\ law. So pronouncell nnd den
nlto wns the cnso th t the Int\rstatl
commerce commission hns bromht I

to the nttontlon of the department a
justlcq-

.lUnlstor
.

1.lshmans reports to tll
, state depnrtment Indlcnto thnt th-

Turlsh\ government Is disposed t-

malntnln strongly Its position th-

Vnrtanlan , the nnturalled Arm1nlm
who has been sentenced to denth tc

murder at Stnmboul , shnll ho treatel (

a Turldsh snbjoct , and cannot ho n
. lowed the prlvllogo !

, ot an Amorlca-
cltlzon.

.
._.. "

Tlfo CnnalIan, Pacific's car shOll I

KIngston , Ont. , wore burnri . The 101-

Is 60000.
. ConI oporntors In the anthraclto r
glen declare they will res it the d

.

, milnds of the minors' union ; which ,

granted , would mean an Inroaso(:

the prIce.-

Dr.
.

. Stanley Smith , mayor of Cohlr-
bla , Mo. , Issues a statement denyh
that nn opldomlc of typ110Id oxlsts
thnt town-

.Prlntors
.

belonging to the typ-
graphlcnl union are quitting In mat
.evltles where nn elrbt.hour ngreomel-
Cannot\ be mad" .

.

-
. ...: _-- - - - a.M'I"-. " """ . . .
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- HllpplnesB.
lIapplnoss Is the ('nd ot ever )" man's

philosophy , whether ho bo n phlllso-

phor
-

ot the BchoolB or a philosopher
at the fieMs anl shops. nut the Cues-
lion la , "What Ie happiness ? " "What-
constitutes' It ? " Most at whnt wo
thought Wnll happiness had the blttor-
ot solflshno.'Js , but when our hnppl.
ness consists In maldng others happy
and holplng them In tholr hour of
need , there are no dregs In the cup
wo drlnle. And It there wore , wo
would never lenow It , for this cup of
joy Is alwa's full , nnd further. as long
aB wo IIvo there will bo those who
need our help , nnd consequently wo
cannot exhaust the contents at this
cup.

Wild PlgeonB Excite Comment-
.Hant

.

II. lIewltt of Wethersfiohl saw
flying OVer the town Sundn )' a flocl,
of fourteen oll.fllshlolled) wild pig.-

eons.

.

. 'l'hls variety hna not been Been
In this section lIeforo for twenty
)'enrs. 'fhlrt )' or Cm.ty )'ears ago they
wore very plentiful hereabouts.-
BllOrtsmen

.

who heartl Mr. lIowltt toll
about the 1I0cl { are considerably
stirred up and wonder If the pigeons
will return hero nfter an a Jsence er-

se many years.-Hartford Courant.

Could Get No Rest.
Freeborn , 1lInll. , Sept. 18th ( Sp-

eclalllr.
-

. Il. I . Goward , a well.lmown-
nnn! lIero Is rejoicing In the rellet

from suCCerln ho hns obtnlncl\
through using Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Ills eXllerlence Is well worth repeat-
Ing

-

, ns It should point the road to-

lIenlth to mnny another In a similar
condition.-

"I
.

had an aggravntlng case ot Kid.-

ney
.

Trouble ," says Mr. Goward , "that
gave mo no rest dny or night but using
a few boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills put
now IIfo In mo anll I feel IIlto a new
mnn-

."I
.

am hnppy to atnte I have receiv-
ed

-

great. and wonderful henefll from
Dodd's Kidney Pills. I woulll heartily
recommend nil sufferers from Kidney
Trouble to glvo Dodd's Kidney Pills a-

fnlr trial as I hnvo every renson to
bellovo It would never bo regretted. "

Dodd's Kldnoy Pills male you feel
1Il0 a now man or woman because
UIOY cure the Kldne's. Cured Idd-
noys

-

mean pure blood and pure blood
means bounding henlth and energy In
every I13rt of the body.-

A

.

Sweet Voice.
The loud voice , the boisterous

laugh , the noisy behavior , emanating
from the prelly , tnsteCully dressed
woman , are unmlstalcn lo evldenco of-

an Inner vulgarity , Itnsuspected were
she merely jUdgel1 by her appearanco.
Insincerity , too Is nearly alwnys be-

.trayed
.

by the ! voice. It oven mol'O-

thnn the OYM , Is the Interpreter of
the heart. 'fho faco'may decelvo the
the observer hy Its lIIasque , but the
volco rarely. If the SllealCl' lacl. sin-

corlt
-

)' , heart good.wlll , though the
words bo fair and a ) ) that Is correct ,

there Is that In the voice that betrays
the lacle , aOll1o fintness or unrespons.-
Iveness

.

thnt "rovorbs the hollowness. "
It IB not the ph 'slcnl deCect In the
voIce-for this , though regrettable , Is
not the fault at the possessor-that
morn It , so much ns the lacl, oC the
moral quality , It ono may bo IJermitt.-
od

.

the oxpresslon.

Coin for the Bride.-

In
.

1Iollnnd when a girl Is betrothed ,

It IB the custom to plnco a money box ,

oCton In the form of a china pig ,

which must bo brolOn beCore Its can.
tents can bo tnlen out , on the hall
table , or some other conspicuous
IJlaco , and every ono who calls Is ex-

.pected
.

to drop n coin Into It , which
goes to llelp In furnishIng the 'oung-
couplo's house. It the sum put In IsI-

I. . largo ono II. pnper Is generally at-

.tachell
.

to It with the nnme ot the
given wrlt.ten on It. It Is really [

moro sonslblo arrangement thnn that
by which a mass of often useless
presents Is bestowed on a brldo.

HONEST PHYSICIAN-

.Worls

.

with Himself First.- .

It Is a mlstale to IUHilIme that ph )"

slclans are alwa's sliClltical as to the
I curatlvo IlrOllertietl of an 'thlng els (

, than drul3.
. Indeed , the best doctors are thosl

who seel. to hcal with as lit tlo USI

, of drugs as posslblo and b ' the IHH

. of correct food and drlnl, . A Ilh3'81
clan writes from Caur. to tell how IH

' mndo a wcll mun at hlmsoIr wltl
Naturo's rOllledy :

"netoro I came from Europe , wherl-
I was born. " ho sa's , "It was my cUE

tom to tnlo correo with mlll { ( caCe al-

lalt ) with Ill )' morning meal. a sma. .

cup ( cafe nolr ) ufter 111) ' dinner nnl
two or three additional tlmn ) ) CUIJS U-

my club during the evcnlng.-
"In

.

tlmo nOl'VOUS S'lIIlltoms deve-
oped , with pains In the cnrtllac reglOl-
nnd acc01nlI nlell by gl'eat dCllfslo-
at

;

spirits , dosllondenc-ln brief , "th
blues ! " I at first h'lod medlclllel
but Iot no rellet nnd at last realize

\.1at a11 my .troublcs were causcd lJ-

correo. . 1 therellpon quit Its use tortl
with , subslllullng l'nlIsh' llrealfa !

'I'ea."Tho tea seemed to help mo at firs
but In tlmo the old distressing s 'm
toms returned , anll I quit It also , tl

tried to100 mlllt {or my table bo-

erage. . This I was comlleMehowev\
\t to abnndon speelllly , for , \\tllo It r-

IS Hoved the nervousness somownat ,

brought on constipation. 'l'hen b )'
o. hnppy Inspiration 1 was led to try tI
0. Postum } 'ooll CoCfee. This was son
If months ago nnll I stlnISO It. 1 a-

in no longer nervous , nor do I surr
f'om the pains nbollt the heart , whl-

n. . my 'lJlues' have loft mo and lito-

II; brlrht to mo once more. I Imow th-
In leaving oft cotTeo nnd using 1'ostu

healed mo , and I make It Q. rule
0advlso my patients to use IL" Nal1-

IY given by Posl\lm Co. , .l1atUQ Cree-

It MIch.
'! hero'zs a reason.

, , \ . uw. .*,,", I.!.,

I
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I rTHE NEWS IN--f"TEBR ..SKA. I

.- --
OVER THE STATE.-Rain greatly Interfered with some

of the county fairs.
PoplIlIsts ot Hed Willow county

have pllt a tlelcet In the fiold.-

lIon.

.

. W. .J. BI''an nnd II. party of
hunters hagged 36 prairie chlclns.'-

l'he
.

Shelby school was two weeles
late In stnrtlng on nccount of dlph.t-

hOl'IIl.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. .TOfCjlh! Krelnert at-

Cllmlng county Inst weel , celebrated
their goillen wedlllng.

'} 'ho enrollment at the Peril normal
on the heglnnlng of the second weele ,

or fourth day of school , wns 440.
An acetylene gas Illant In the hard.-

wnro
.

store of R. II. McAllister at
Grand Islnnd explolled , cuullIg u
damage of Ilrobahly 1000.

Because hlA wife wus I\lIIllylng for
a divorce nnd refllsol! to IIvo with
him , Franle SlIear of Beatrice tried to-

cnll his lIfo hy tnl < ! lIg pol.1on-

.It
.

Is said that the Dllrllngton IB

short ot tmlnmen at Wymorc. Twen-
ty.seven

-

new Ilremen wCl'e on duty on
the southern division at last roport.-

UnconBclouB
.

for six months , MrB.-

W.
.

. .J. Sionn or Pierce , totally para.I-

Y1.ed

.

, haB succllmhed. She waB GO

)'cars of nge and hnd lived In Plerco
county for fifteen years.-

Whllo
.

sitting In his door'ard J. W-

.'Veavor
.

of BlIffalo county wns aecl ,
dentally shot In the arm by Oliver
Poore , who wns hllntlng with II. small
rlfio In a nenrby corn field.-

1Irs.
.

. OcoTJo V. Crossland of Wayne
wns terl'ihly blll'l\ell about the hands
and nrms by the explosion of a gaso.
line stove tnnk. Her escape from a-

frlghtflll death was a mlraele.-
A

.

threshing mnchlne on the farm of-

H. . C. Tlhbets. nenr 'Vnuneta , caught
fire whlie the crow wns. at dinner.
The mnchlne was badly damaged and
150 busholB of grain were bnrned. '

.Tohn Morrissey , anaoronnut from
Omaha. mndo a 1)I\IIoon) nscenslon
from the fair grounds at Tecumseb ,

going up over 1,000 feet. In coming
down ho landed In the Nemnha river.-

'Vood
.

River mills have Incrensed-
tholr working force and have mndo
longer running hours , this being
made necessnry hy the large erop of
wheat which was raised In that vlcln.-

It
.

While Illaylng- with some other boys
SI1Hlay\ , I1nrry I1erron , II. 'O\mg son

-
of Thomns I1elTon. was IJIIshed over
the I\1I1.s of Death Olllch , Frontier
cOllntylllll sorlously Injured by the
fall.

Lightning strllcl , the farm hOllse of-

RlIsh I1artzell. fOI\1'\ miles cast at-

PlcIrell. . The hlll\lIng\ ! cn\lght fire
and burned to the grollnd with all Its
contents. Loss $1,600 , partially In-

.sured.

.

.

Six new brlcl. bllslness houses. ono
cement hlock , an $8,000 YOllng 1\Ien's
Christian association blllldlng , :l do ? .

on reshlences and thollsanlls oC Ceet of
cement walls are some ot Central
City's hnllrovements for this 'car.

The new First Congregational
chllrch , which Is being bllilt In Ash-
.Insh

.

at a cost oC $12,000 ,
" wl1l be

rend )' for orcll11ancy abollt October 1.
The mnln blllldl\lJ ; consists of audlto.-
rlum

.

with a/sealing rapaclt . of 400-

.BerUm
.

Hahn. a 17arold daugh-
.ter

.

ot Lewis I1nhn , a Dodge cOllnty
farmer , lolled wllh William Calhoon ,

a fnrm hand who had heen worldng
near the I1ahn farm this slimmer.-
'rho

.

father oC the girl Is hot on their
tra

II.KeIrn
& Co. oC Tecllmsoh wl1l go

Into the manufncturlng oC cement
building blocle bllslness , 'Th\y have
bought a mnchlne and will buy n suit.
able building for their shoJI. 'rhey-

I
oXllect to work nt t o business all

I

winter.-
Ho

.

\' . Charles n. Surlhrocl { oC West
Point , pastor of the German Metho-
dist

-

Episcopal church , hils been re-

.talned
.

In his IJreSCl chnrge for the en-
suing

-

y\ar to the great sntlsfartlon-
of his II rlshloners nnll .the lloople of
the Lawn.

Th east willi and a IOrtion oC the
tloor oC the Imcldng house nnd can ,

nlng faelorr at I remont Cell In , rnny.-
Ing

.

wllh them ahout 20,000 cans 01
- corn \"hl'h ha 1 heen hexed hut not la-

.beled. . The wnll was dlsco\'erl'll to b (
In a shnl , )' condition just heforo the
acclclent. . and sev\rnl men wh hal''

been sentl1lHler It to exnmlno ItB con
dltlon hnd como out onlr n few mln-
utes heforo the collallso or the )' wouJ (

have been cl'ushed. 'I'ho paclclng sea-
son will ho 0\01' next weol"-

I ranle S. West oC Wood RlY'r. r

prominent stoelm1l\n , has just return-
ed Crom Europe. wherho hns h\\1
for the purpose ot huylu horse1' , III-

purchnse1 Ihem In BlIgll11u. hut dIU-

Ing his trill \'Isltetl In gn llIn-
dFrau'o anll lIollanl ] . IIo stah's tlm
Nehraslcn fnrn1'r coulllasHy mal"-
n fortune In France. rnhdn hO f

The )' se11 there nt ten rents 1101' 1lOnn
and ('om can bo hlpped from Soutl-

t, Amorl'a for 08 c\nts a hushel ani-
p , nlfalfa can bo sllcceRsfu11r ralselI-
II I ow JI (,{) llo. ho 8a's , are engaged I

vthis bU8lness.
r Dr. W. T. Hathawn )' ot Nehrasl ,

Co CIt )' 11\ fitting up a heat and will stal
It down the river the fir8t ot next monl1

1 amI mny o as far al! Now O'lean,

. :) heforo thlnlc1ng at returning homo. II
10m will o alone.-

or

.

The nmClHlmonts to the fish nn-

Ie game laws adollted hr the last logl-

Is laturo nre to bo t\sted In the court
at 'rho game department has pretcrrc-
In charges ngalnst .Tohn Willis ot :'If a-

tv CuettHler] the new soctlon llrohlhi
11" Ing the Ilossestllon ot moro thnii t (
rk , prnlrlo chlclons h ' ono Inlllviclual

11one time during the month
Sellte111ber.

\
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STATE FAIR MADE MONEV.- .-Board Will Have Balance of $12,000-

to 14000.
With a balance of $12,000 to $14tJOO

In the treasury when they were ex-

.pectlng
.

not moro thnn $ GOOO or $7-

,000
,-

, the memborB ot the board of man-
ngers

-

of the state faIr ore tooling un-

usuall
-

)' jUbllnnt. The board held Its
11I1IIal meeting for the allowance of
clalmB and after all those whIch have
heen presented were pnld the bnlanco-
sheet showed there was 14768.67 rOe

malnlng. This will ho reduced somo.- .

what hy belated bills and In order to
allow for all posslhlo ltemB the foro.
going general estlmato hOB been
mnde.

The members who were present at
the meotlng were almost Incredlblo
when Secretary Bnssett announced
the result of his figuring. Chairman
Illidgo shoole his head and Insisted on-

'going over the figureR agnln. After
the memberB hnd been convinced of
the correctness of the figures a broad
smllo spread over their features. 1m-

.mediately
.

otter the close of the faIr
It was eBtimated that the balance
would bo between $ GOOO and 7000.
The following statement shows the
receipts and expenditures of the faIr :

Hecelpts :

On hand , Jnnunry 1 , 190fj. . . . . $1 fiG4 G..u
General AdmIssIon . . . . . . . . . . 16,488.li-
OAmphlthentro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,866.5-
0QuartoI' Stretch . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4ifi.2fi-
C'oncesslons

!

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi131i.1i1i
Stalls nnrI Penn . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1126.00
Speed Bntrlcj . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,3G6.00-
C'amplnJ ;' PermIt . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.fi-

OlIscollnneoul:\ Sources . . . . . . . 363.10
tale All1'oprlatlon . . . . . . . . . . 3000.00Hallway Coupons . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,452.7f-

iTotnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ,900.8-
GExpendltureR :

Warrants to Sept 12. 219liG.98
PremIums IncludlnJ ;'

RJlI''t1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,624.63-
C'lalmH nudlted and

allowcd . . . . . . . . . . . 4r61.li8
Balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . 147fjS.67

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ fj,900.8-
G'fhls Is said to bo the best showIng

over made by the board at the close
of the fair. It Is moro remarlmble-
as some of the mem11ers of the bon I'd
had spent conslderablo tlmo on the
tO rainy dn's figuring the amount
of the deficit and wondering how they
could raise money enough to payout.-
At.

.

. the beginning of the fair the
hoard was just ahout even with the
world In nil departments. Because of
the fact that there was 110 balance In
the treasury the memhers of the board
were fearful of a defiGIt.

STATE OF NEBRASKA

WINS ONCE MORE

The state of Nebraslm has agnln
won a victory In the Interior depart-
ment

-

In the matter of the Boyd coun-
ty

-

Innds which have been claimed by-

squatters. . 'fhe state has now won
repeated victories In the department
of the Interior and ono decisive vlc-
.tor

.

)' In the state courts , after repeat-
ed

-

attempts by the'squnttors to'se. .

euro title through the leglslaturo and
qIC state board of educational lands
and funds. A former hoard. or the
majority oC It , Including Attorney
General PI'OI :'. and Secrc'tary oC State
Mnrsh , once voted to deed the land to
the sCuatters.] but Land Commissioner
FoHmer declined to attach hIs signa-
.ture

.

and as a result the property was
saved to the state.

Land Comml'sloner H. M. Eaton
hns received notice of a ruling on the
last npp\nl case talten hy the squat-
ters

-

to the department ot the Interior.
The appenl was llIed there hy G. 'V.-

McCright.
.

. The point raised by Mc-

nrlght
-

wns thnt a former state land
"ommh1sloner had made a chalco ot
lieu landB In Cherry county and that
the state Inld claim to the land he
occupies subsequ\nt to the date oC the
Bettlement thereon h )' him.-

I

.

The Interior department now holds
I that the state had the right to malio
, Its cholco oC the lands sot apart for
that IHlrIOSO! and thnt the prIor oc-

cupallon
-

of the land by McCright did
not defent that right.

TRIES TO EXTERMINATE FAMILY-

.Drlnk.Crazed

.

Man Assaults Wife and
Childre-

n.nEATIUCECr1.ed
.

: from drlnl ,
. Harm Huls , a Oermnn living about

two miles north oC town , Imocltell his
wife down with a club and dragged
her about the )'ard by the hair ot
the heall. IIo then attenwted to IdH
his five chllllren. The ollior ones os-

.rllJed
.

, hut he struck his 18.months ,

\ old child oyer the head , Injuring It-

Rel'lousl ' . '}'WO m\n hl\llpenell to bo
\ 11:1: ; 'llng thl' Huls }Jlaco when the craz.-

cd
.

man wa. ! enJ'led In his hrutnlw-

Ol'I. . nnll Ilrc\'ntell his from mnldng-
a fmther attacl , . lIe was arrested.

.
Adjudged a Dipsomania-

c.YORKOra
.

Tuclter , who hns been
a Ilrominent figure upon the streets
ot this clt )' tor the pnst )'ear , was
tnlton before the bonrd of Insanity Rml
found by them to bo a dlpsomnnlne ,

and was tnken to the ns 'lum for
treatmont.-

A

.

Joke That May Cost LIfe-

.NORI"'OI

.

" K-Harry Curtis , a farm-
hand near Elgin , lies nenr death , ono
sldo parnl'zed , hIs slmU fracturel! and
his scalp gasholl , ft.S the result of too
much Joking. IIhls physicians Slvo-

no hOllO for Curtis' recovery. Curtis
hogan badgering and hoctorlng ROSB-

Knott. . a )'ounger man. Knott lost
Hl

1\1
patlenco , solzell a necl'oko and

of brought the weallon down wIth tor.-

rlllc
.

force on CruUs. head.

.

. . - - . . ---- .

.

'Tumors COllqzlel.e-
dlififhout Operatiol1S

Unqualified Success of Lydia E. Pinhharn's
Vegetable Compound in Cases of Mrs. Fox
and Miss Adams.

-

t'f
f- -

Ono of the g'rell.test triumphs of r ydla-
E. . Plnltham's Vcgetable Compound is
the cOlfueringof woman's dread
enemy , 'l'lunor.-

So.co.11cd
.

. . wandering pn.lns" may
como from it8 eo.rly stages , or the pres-
ence

-

of danger may be mll.do mn.nifcst-
by excesslvo menstruation accompanied
by UnU8UI1.1 pn.in extending from the
ovaries down the q-roin amI thlg'hs-

.If
.

'ou'1I\vo} mJ'r.tel'ious pains , if there
are indlen.lions of inllu.mmation ulcera-
tion

-

or displacement , don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go-

thl'oug'h the horrors of nhospltal opera-
tion

-

; secure Lyllia 1': . Pinlchum's Vege-
table

-

Compound right n.way aUll begin
its \ISO anll write Mrs. Pinkham of
Lynn , 1Inss. , for I\Ilvice.

Read these strong letters from grntc-
ful

-

womCR who have been cured :

Dear MrR. PlnkhlmFIrst: ( Letter. )
"In looking over your book I l'CC tLur. yonI'-

medlclno cures Tumorot the Uteru . I htl'eo-
c'Cn to doctor II.nd ho tolls mo 1 hr\\"o n. tu-
mor.

-
. I will bo lUore thnn !;mt.cful It you

can help me , as I doe dl"eall nn operation.-
Fannlo

. "- D. Fox , 7 Chp tnut.st.BrudfordPIl.-
DMr

. .

Mrs. PlnkhlmSecond Lettcr. )
"I take the 116erty to congratulate you on

the success I have hud with your wend ful
modlcln-

e."Ellhteen
.

months 81\0\ my monthlies
stopped. hortly aCter I felt so blUlI1 Bnb-

mltted
-

to II. thorotllh oxamlnation lJy ph-

slcian
)' -

, amIVII !! wVI thaL I hud n. tumor on
the uwrus and would have to undergo II.-
noperation. .

. . I soon nftor reall one ot your advertise-
mcnts

-
nml dl'dded to glvo Lylin E. Pink-

ham'
-

s Vl' etllblo COIllIJl'\llfl tdal. Afwl'
caking {h'o bottles liS dlrcl'led , the tUlliOI' Is
entirely Iono. I have agllin been eXIIU1lned

Lydia E. Pin\.tmm's! Vettablc:: J1P um-

E'ery houselweper should Imow
that If they will buy Defianee GolI-
J'Vater Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time , became It
never stlcls to the Iron , but becnuse
each paclmge contains 10 oZ.-ono filI-

Ipoundwhile nil other Cold Water
Starches are put up In ;4-pol1nd pacli-:
ages , and the price Is the same , 10-

cents. . Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chern.-

Icals.

.

. If )'ClUr grocer trlc.s to sell you
n 1201. . paclmge It Is hecause he has
a Glocl , on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before he Pl1ts In Defiance.-
Ho

.

Imows that Defiance Stnrch has
printed on every pacl\l\ge In large let-

ters
-

and figures " 16 015. " Demand De-

fiance
-

and save much time and mane )'

and the annoyance of the Iron stlcl ,.

Ing. Defiance never SUCliS-

.'Ve

.

pity the man who Is unappre-
ciated

-

to the extent that his wlCe does
not bellovo his smold.ng on the porch
will drive away mostqultoes , and that
hO really smoltes to Iwep the mas-
qui toes awa )' from her Calr sldn.

DISFIGURING HUMOR.

Brushed Scales from Face Like Pow-
.derDoctor

.

Said Lady Would Be
Disfigured for LlfeCutlcura-

Worko Wonders.-

"I

.

sutTered with eczema nil over my
bed )'. M )' face was covered : m )' e"e"
brows came out. I had tried three
doctors. but ld not get any better.-
I

.

then went to another doctor. He
thought my face would he mnrlccd fol'
life , but my brother.ln.law told me to
get Cutlcl1ra. I washed with Cutlcura
Soap , applied Cullcura Ointment , and
took Cutlcura Resolvent as directed.
1 could brush the scnles off my face
like powder. Now my face Is just as
clean as It ever was.-Mrs. Emma
White , G41 Chorrler Place , Camden ,

N. J. , Aprll 25 , '05. "

Two Is comllllny and three Is n
crowd at a IOI\11lno IJlcnlc.

Hero Is Relief fer Women ,

Mother Gmy. a 1IU1'SO In Nuw '1'01'1 ( , Ills-
covered II pleasant hm'u I'cmod for womo/l's
Ills , calle.! AUS'l'ltAIIAN.L AE' . It Is thl )
enl :; eortnln monthly re ulator. Cures
temale wealmcsses , BaeJmche , Kldnoy and
Urinary tt'Oubles.t all Drugpists: or by
mall 60 et.'l. Sample mailed Fm'J' . Alldl'cs: ,
'1'ho Mother Gt'ay Co. , LeUe)' , N. Y-

.It's

.

a wlso Investment thnt Imows
Its own par ,

WET WEATHER COMFORT

"I have uud your FISH DRIfND
Slicker for five years and can tNth
fully say that I never have had
anything give me so much oom-
fort and utllfactlon. Enclosed
find my order for another one."

( N" ' . "'" 0 ADORUS ON APPLIOATlON )
You can defy the hardest stonn with Towor's

Waterproof iled ClothIng and Hats ,

I1i lIr t b'"dr ( Worill's Fair, 1901.
.-

OUR OUARANTEI : IS DACK OF THIS
Biota OF THE FIS-
HA.J.TOWER 00.-
Bodon.

.
. U. 8. A. : A .

rOWER CANADIAN co. =C :
LImit", h . .m-
101l0"TO. . CANADA -IIJ &RI'

...
.

bl the physician nn \ ho says I hl1va no slgtl !)

n. tnmor no\V. It has also lJrought my ,
monthlies o.round once more ; nnd I II.m
entirely \VeIl. I shnll never bo without n. bot-
tle

-
ot Lydia. Pinkham's Ve emble Componnd '

In the houso.-Fn.llllJO D. Fox , Bradfor , 18.

Another Cnso of rumor Cured
ly L\lIa.: E. PinkhuUl'M Vegetu-
ble

-
COlllpound.-

DClr

.
.

1lrs. Plnlthl1m-
" About three yenrs ngo I had Intocsepam-

In my stomnch , with Cl'lI.mps nnd raging
hendaches. The doctor pro crlbed tor me ,
but finding that I did not get nny better he-
oxamlne(1 11I0 to my 6urprlse , declared
I llml n. tumur In I. 10 utel'U !! .

"I felt uro that Itmonnt my denth wnrrnnt ,
nnd was very dlsheal'tenerl. I spent hnn roolt-
ot dollars in doctoring , but the tumor I.ept.
gl'owlng , till the r1octol' said that nothing bull
nn operation would S1.O me. Fortunately I-

eorrespnmllJll
t

with my auut In tl10 Now Eug-
and Stnte , who /1(1 vlSc mo to try Ly ill. E-

.Pinkham's
.

Veletnhle Compound before sub-
mitting

-
.to I1n operutlon , 1111I1 I at once stnrted

t1.ldng rl'gular treatment , finding to my-
gl'eat relief that my jroneml health lJegan to
Improve , nnd ufter three months I noticed
that the tUlIlor had reduced in size. I kepll-
on taking the COlllpound , nud in t'm month&-
It had entirelv dlsnppearNI without II.n opor-
ation.

-
. oml milng no modlclne but LrdIlI.: E-

.Pinkham's
.

Ve etablo ){} \ , and word9-
fnll to express how grntefu I am tor the good
It hM done me.-\Ils: Luelln. AdlUIlS , Colon-
nade

-
Hotel , SeattlJ , W nsh.

Such unquestionable testimony
pro\'cs the vahle of Lyd l E. I'inlcham's-
VCg'etnlJlc COlllpouml , amI should givl } 4confidence an hope to every sick
woman.1-

1'8.
.

:' . PinllIam in"ites all ailing
women to write to her at Iyun , Mo.s !! . ,

for ml vice.-

I

.

I : Q W man's Remedy r Woman's Ills. .;

V e Cali!

Help'VonI-
n getting bcautlCul and harmonious tlnt.-

on
.

your walls with

J\.a. aG'-\u
.-:7I: 1J '- ' !i

Wrlto ror sample card of handsome
tints. Ten us just what worlc' '011 hl1'1'o to-

do , and see how wo can help you In gcttlng-
bellutlful effects. AlabusUno Is not n. dIs-

ease
-

breeding hot or cold wnter glue kalso.-

mlno

.

, not n. covering stucl. on with past
lIke wan papcr , but II. Jlnt urnl cement.-
rocJe baRe coating' . Anyone can apply
It. Ux with cold wator. Alabastlno docs
not rub or sealo. Destroys dlseaso germs

'und vermin. No washing of wnl1s after
OI1CO appllod. Buy only in packl1Jes prop-
crly

- r
lal1cled.II HInts on Decorating II und

pretty wan and ceiling design 1'rc-

e.ALABASTINE
.

CO.,
OrlUld Rapids , \\lch. New York Clly.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

FOR COW OWNERS
--The moonanicnl Cream Separator has

become a vital feature of every homo
dairy just a.s of every butter Cactory.

Its UBO meaus 11\uch more a.nd much
bl'tter cream utilI hutter , 1\3 well 11-

8Bu'iug of water , ice , time und room.
'1'ho diffel'enco in rebull8 iR not small '

/
but big. Few cows now puy without n
separator. . Dairying it! the moat profit'Iable hind of farming with O. . .

93 % or the cn'amery butter of tlJe
worll1 is now made with Do Laval
marhines:: , and there nro over liOO , OO

farm u er8 1 elli1e8-
.Sl'Ild

! .

for catalogue and name of nearest
local agent.

TilE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.-

alda1rh

.
& Canal SII. 74 CorUandt Sired

I
CHICAGO NEW YORK
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SAVERY odn.-

w .
In Me..terlal. Finish and WOI'J-

c.Jne..Dshbo.la
.

uaequalled.-

I

.
-

I Farmers Want Mainly Thras ThIngs.
I. A .. .11 fiahbe 1 and

.
an \: .

II. To bashon\ : for Its .. . 'abtan1.11 tToJ"rIlOllC . .

S. Toruli e..Urand rURuloD&fblJe-
.Tha

.
Wagons Our Fathers Used

..-ere noHull oC"ne. .. thln "but 1tow TbeJ'Dld-
La.tI OtIr WOI :< OS are after Ihls ord..t. . up-IOo
date roodels. one an.1 t"o honeaodolallsrr. . . Ac.for Free C.talog1Je W. FilII line of l'IUltenCullI.-
valon , Enllnu. Threshers. Etc.

Avery Manufacturing Co. ,
B62 Eowa St. , Peoria , III.

,
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